Welcome to
Wherstead Park
Two unique settings, one beautiful location...
Wherstead park is the perfect setting helping to make your dream a reality.
Set in beautiful landscaped grounds overlooking the River Orwell and Wherstead
Parish Church, it paints a perfect canvas for civil ceremonies, partnerships and
wedding breakfasts.
The Mansion, steeped in history and full of character, has a choice of rooms each
with its own distinctive décor and charm, providing you and your guests with a
unique experience.
Alternatively the Atrium, at the heart of Wherstead Park provides a stunning
contemporary space with its very own temperate climate all year round.
Whatever the celebration you are guaranteed the highest standards of service,
each occasion unique and bespoke, ensuring that your event is full of wonderful
memories to cherish.

THE MANSION

Perfect



Thank you so much for everything you did at Wherstead Park to make our
wedding day perfect… all our guests have commented on how fantastic
the day was and what an amazing venue we had chosen!

Lucette & James
THE ATRIUM
THE ATRIUM

Memories to cherish
	We now have some great photos and memories to cherish,
if only we could do it all again!

Katherine & Andy
THE VERNON SUITE
THE HARLAND SUITE

Amazingly special
Thank you so much for your patience and hard work in making
our special day amazing. You were right - it didn’t rain!

Nurun & Fakhrun
THE ROSE ARBOUR
GROUNDS AND MARQUEE LAWN

Great service
…the guests were full of praise for the venue,
the food and the fact that you were always on hand...”

Pauline & Brian
THE VERNON SUITE
CATERING SERVICES

Our philosophy
Your wedding day is a collection of moments, strung together by the narrative
of the day. It’s a story of emotions; of joy, happiness, sadness, pride, hope - all
bound together by love. It’s a collection of moments that say something about
the people involved.
From our first meeting with you through to the day of your wedding, our small
expert team will guide, encourage and support you, build a lasting bond, and
deliver the day of your dreams.
Our wedding philosophy is simple; to fulfil your dream, capture the moments
and create the memory.

If you are interested in arranging a viewing,
making a booking or would simply like to chat,
we’d love to hear from you.
Call Nikki Syers on 01473 786033
With thanks to Bushfire Photography & Gregg Brown
Wedding Photography for images used in this brochure.

Rates 2019/2020
Venue Hire
Saturday – Sunday
Mansion & Atrium				
£3,950
Mansion only				£3,450
Friday
Mansion & Atrium				

£3,450

Food & Drink 			

from

Three course wedding breakfast 		
Evening food options			
Reception drinks 				
Complete drinks packages 		
Corkage (still & sparkling wine – per 75cl bottle)

£36*
£8*
£5*
£25*
£12

* per person

What’s included;
• Full wedding planning service provided
• Rehearsal the week of the wedding
• Chair seat covers for Ceremony
• Ceremony music
• Microphone for speeches
• Toastmaster services
• Creation of digital table plan
• Mansion room available for bridal preparations
• LED lighting in chosen colour scheme
• Access the day before from 2pm
(subject to availability)

Cultural
Weddings
2018/2019 package price:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Up to 450 guests in one sitting
Choose your own authentic caterer
All inclusive hire price
Ability to segregate hall
Separate prayer rooms
Private lounge for the bride

•

Free parking

•

Exclusive use of the Venue

•	
Room lighting to complement your
colour scheme

Venue hire: £4,800 inc. VAT

Midweek
Wedding Packages
•	50 guests*
•	Exclusive mansion venue hire
•	A glass of wine or Pimms on arrival
•	Three course wedding breakfast
•
A glass of wine with your meal
•	Sparkling wine for the toast
•
Evening disco and light buffet

2018/2020 package prices:
Monday – Thursday

£8,000 inc. VAT
Friday

£9,000 inc. VAT
*Additional guests charged on a pro rata basis.

Excludes Bank Holidays

Exclusive to the Midweek Package
Extend your party to the Atrium for just £1,000

Indicative Costs

...for a stunning weekend wedding at Wherstead Park
Venue Hire					
£3,950

Wedding Breakfast				
£25 – £46 per person

Exclusive use of the venue, including the Mansion,
Atrium and gardens

A two course served lunch would be in the region of
£25 – £36 per person, and a three course dinner would
be £34 – £46 per person. The price is dependent upon what
you chose as your main course; it could be as simple as
beer battered fish, chips and mushy peas or a masterclass
in gourmet cooking.

Registrar Fees					
£500 – £600
This is the cost of booking your registrar to conduct the
ceremony and it is paid direct to the Council when you
have made a booking with them

Drinks						
£25 – £38 per person
Drinks packages range from £25 to £38 per person –
at £28, the most popular is the silver package, this includes:
•
A glass of Bucks Fizz, Pimms or still wine on arrival
•
Two glasses of house selected wine with your meal
•
A glass of prosecco for speeches and toast
With all receptions there will be some guests that would
prefer a soft drink. We would recommend a sparkling pressé;
Elderflower is always popular and pink lemonade goes down
a storm with the children.
Bottled water is put on each table free of charge, and we can
also provide a complimentary bottomless jug of squash.

*Based on 2017 Weddings

A great choice to follow would be our famous trio of desserts
– a feast for the eyes with something for everyone!
Meals for children are from £15 per person.

Evening Food 					
£8 – £15 per person
This can come in many guises. A traditional finger buffet would
start at £15 per person, but a really popular option for £12 is
our take on a grazing buffet with mini cones of fish and chips,
chicken and chips and mini burgers with dipping sauces.
Also popular, and very simple, our homemade floured bread
buns with Suffolk smoked bacon, Broxtead sausages or a
veggie option of roasted vegetable and halloumi cheese at
£8 per person.

Your wedding at

Wherstead Park
from just

Ceremony package includes:
– Exclusive use of the Mansion
– Dedicated Events Manager
– Prosecco drinks reception
– Up to 85 guests
– Fantastic photo opportunities
– Chair covers
– 2 hour hire
– Ceremony music
– Monday to Friday £1200
– Saturdays £1500
To arrange a visit contact
Nikki 01473786033 or
email Nikki@whersteadpark.co.uk
For ceremonies booked until end of 2019,
excluding Bank Holidays

www.whersteadpark.co.uk

£1,200

